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COURSE MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE
CLOUD COMPUTING
WHY USE THE CLOUD?

• cost
• scalability
• flexibility
• ease of use
• collaboration
WHY USE THE CLOUD?

- off-site storage
- encrypted data
- additional back-up
RISKS

- data loss
- financial stability of service provider
- privacy & security concerns
- local, state, or institutional policies
MOBILE APPS
PRESENTATIONS

- Keynote
- Prezi
- Haiku Deck
SECOND LIFE

http://www.flickr.com/photos/sasyscarborough/5442100498/sizes/z/in/photolist-9hUbSW-9hUdr5-f5V1w8-j1985p-hFgy6K-e55VRx-e3uCCV-e5F1EU-fEbEpc-dZWfZs-e3mUMD-fS6kFq-fjdAzE-dULkqh-drYNWY-ajGJZE-eYdxb1-9o8PHW-9o8Nfr-9o8Nqa-9obQ2S-cwwhso-aDYwPT-87r2Fs-8bbxS2-hMtdgp-fnzqji-8EgjtD-aEeCR7-kxufWU-aDVb7d-e15Lna-aEeXrG-e1rbG1-9WoGTj-9obPr1-9o8Lpz-9o8NC4-9o8P8a-aDYsDA/
LEGAL ISSUES
BASIC PRECAUTIONS

• Set a strong password for the device
• Back-up important data
• Use secure connections
• Ensure apps you install and use are secure
• Encrypt confidential data
COPYRIGHTS

- reproduction
- distribution
- derivatives
- performance
- display
privacy
Slander!

That man is a slanderer who says that

The Farmers of Ontario will vote with Bourassa Pro-Germans Suppressors of Free Speech and Slackers

Never!

They Will Support Union Government

Citizens' Union Committee.
PLAGIARISM
RECENT CASE LAW

http://www.flickr.com/photos/darkdwarf/9060166431/sizes/z/in/photolist-eNBHQ4-9Y6twD-8kkiK2-khRi2c-krRmaX-e4QTGi-gWwadj-bpcCqf-ieRsSa-gTE6wp-jzD2sg-cDoeocy-kjYKgn-e6m6N8-9LwG2X-7UJ1q4-7UMfEW-7UJ1Ax-7UJ1Gr-7UMfyb-7UJ1Pc-7UMf5j-7KqDZZ/
BEST PRACTICES
FOR MORE INFORMATION...

- Helge & McKinnon, The Teaching Librarian: web 2.0, technology, and legal pit
- Kenneth D. Crews, Copyright Law for Librarians and Educators